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THE INFESTATION OF YOUNG OKRA PODS BY PI NK 
BOLL WORM IN PORTO RICO 

By GEORGE N. WOLCOTT, E ntomologist, Isabela Sub-Stat ion. 

SUMMARY: In festation by P eotinop hora {!Ossypiella Sau nders of tender youug 
okra pod s, not more than three in ches Jong, nor more tha n three 
clays old, occurs in Porto Rico when the okra plants are close rn 
cotton fields maturing bolls which are heavi ly or totall y infest ed 
by pink bollwor m. 

The average annua l rainfall in the north western corner of Porto 
Hico is usually sufficient so th at most of the agricultural crops of 
t he Island could be grown th ere if the distribution of the rainfa11 
thruou t the year was not so un even , and the periods when most of it. 
occurs were not so uncertain. Durin g the last few years, irri gation 
water has been available in this section, the Isabela Irrigation Dis
trict, but the extreme ly low and un sat isfactory pr ices r eceived by 
gr owers fo1~ cotton and sugarcane, the main crops of the region, make 
desirable the introdu ction of other more profitab le crops. 

One of the most promising developments ~ppear s to be the produc
tion of vegetab les for the winter m'arket in New York, and several 
kind s of vegetab les have already been grown here, and exported on 
a smiall scale. Among oth ers which gave promise of being profitable 
was okra, but the importat ion of okra pods from Port o Rico into 
continent al Unit ed States is prohibited by federal quarantine . As 
the market demand s for okr a require pods to be not more than three 
inches long, it seemed possible that such tender and recently devel
oped pods might escape inf estatio n by the pink bollworni, Pectinoph
ora gossypie._lla Sau nders. Thu s, an inv estigatio1;1 for the collection 
of pertinent data seemed desirable, looking towards the p ossible for 
mul ati on of a request for a modification of thi s quarantin e. 

The sole record of in festation by pink bollworm of okra pods in 
Porto Rico ( 1), at the time the writer commenced work on vegetabl e 
insects th is sprin g, was tha t mad e by Mr. J. D. More at Humaca o in · 
1921, ·when. pink bollworm was first discovered .in the Island. The 
Plant Quaran t ine and Control Admini stration agents sta tioned in 
Porto Rico for a num ber of years since had added nothing but n ega
tive evidence to this lone record, and it seemed likely that inf estat ions 
were most exceptional. The illu ~trat ion of cater pillars in pods, given 
by Loftin in his publication on this insect in Mexico (2) were of 
laTge, mature pods, and when questioned in person , he stated that 
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he had no remem br an ce of findin g the larvae in the smallei· pods. 
Several o~ra pods examin ed at var ious points between Isabe la and 
A.guad illa, at a t ime w)1en cotton plant s had not yet begun to mature 
bolls, gave furthe r negat ive evidence. In deed the first posit ive in
dicat ion that okra might be infested was an observation made at the 
opposite end of the Island . 

Whil e mak ing examinat ions of cotton bolls to determ ine the 
amount of infestat ion by pink bollworrn!, in one rather extensive 
planting near the beach east of Loiza Viejo, infestation was found 
to be not only total for the bolls, but so heavy that all the bolls wer13 
destroyed. The grower expla ined that the first crop of cotton grown 
here had been so excellent and profitable that he had promptly fol
lowed it with anot her plant ing immed iately after plowing up the first, 
which, most inexpl icably to him , had proved to be a coID.P,lete fa ilure. 
By thus having no non-cotton season, he had built up ~uch a large 
population of pink bollworm in th is comparatively isolated reg ion 
that it was not surprising to find that a single okra p lant nearby 
with mature green pods was infested with its caterpillars, four pods 
hav ing one larva each, and one pod containing two caterp illars . This 
observation, however, represented a most exceptional condition, and 
none of the smaller pods were infest ed, even of this plant in the 
midst of a large moth popul ation pr esumably experienc ing the great
est difficulty in finding suitable hosts for oviposition. Yet it in
dicated possibilities, which were later confirmed by Messrs. Mills and 
Berry, of the Plant Quarant ine and Control Administration , who 
are unofficially reported to have found ten out of sixteen pods of 
okra infested at Trujillo Alto in a small planting adjacent to a cot
ton field known to be heavily infested with pink boll worm. 

IThe real point at issue, however, had not been determined: whether 
the immature green pods would be infested . Observations mad e at 
the Isabe la Sub-Station indicated that pods attained the maximum 
marketable size in three days from . the dropping of the corolla, and 
ordinarily pods must be picked every other day to keep them from 
becom)ng too tough to be acceptable to the market. The per iod when 

· they might possibly become infested before being picked was so short 
that it was thought that in commercial plantings infestations would 
not occur. To determine this point with certainty, a considerab le 
plant ing of okra was made , consisting of a row around the cotton 
fields of two demonst ratio n far ms of the district, at Maleza and at 
Bejucos. The cotton on both of these farms was beginning to mature 
at t he time the okra was planted, and while it was known to be in
fested with pink bollworm , these infestations wer e supposed to_ be 
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representative of near-by commercial cotton fields, and of the dis-
trict as a whole. · 

'l'he farm at Bejucos is in the midst of a cotton distr ict, and lat er 
observat ions have indicated that pink bollworm was not exceptio na lly 
abunda nt there. The farm at Maleza, however, is in a region pre
viously devoted largely to growing hat palms, and while scattered 
patches may be planted to cotton, the farmers genera lly know little 
about its culture. It is presumed that no care had been taken at the 
end of the prev ious crop season to destroy old cotton plants from one 
of these near -by patches , and the fertilized cotton of the demonstra
tion farm was noted to be heavily infested with pink bollworm as 
soon as it began to mature bolls. By the time that the okra plan ts 
began to form pods, infestation of cotton bolls by pink bollworm ·was 
total. Nevert hel ess, the first two pods of okra attaining marketable 
size at l\l[aleza were free from pink bollworm injury, as were the next 

. fifty , nor were eggs observed on any of them. 
The next collection of okra pods from Maleza was made July 30th, 

but their examin at ion wus not commenced until August 1st , and th e 
smallest pods were not cut open until the 3d. 'rhe longest of these 
pods were 5 inches in length, 20 out out of the tota l of 176 being 
from 5 to 4.5 inches long , 20 from 4.5 to 4 inches, and 20 from 4 to 
3.5 inches long, but the remainder were of the most desirable mar
ketable size, or even smaller, being less than 3 inches long in some 
cases. In two of the lar gest pods lar vae alr eady beginni ng to turn 

· pink were found. Smaller caterpillars were found in the younger 
pods, but the percentage of infestation did not great ly decrease with 
a decrease in the size and presumptive age of the pods. For the tota l 
collection, infestation was about 6 per cent. Observation s made five 
days later at Maleza gave results practically identical with those 
previously obtained there: an infestation of about 6 per cent . From 
over a hundred pods collected there the next day, of which the ma
jority were examined, only one was found infe sted with pink boll
worm, but this pod was only two and a half inches long. 

In the meantime okra pods attained marketable size at Bejuco,, , 
and indeed had grown so luxuriantly that some of those of tend Pt' 
age were mu ch too large , some of them being seven inches long. De
spite their large size, none were infested with pink bollworm (A1tg 
3d). Five days later , all of one hundr ed pods , from six to thrE'c 
inches long , were free from pink bollworm injury. 

These results would appear to indicate that, while under ordinary 
conditions, infestation of okra pods does not ·occur even in the midst 
of cotton fields with normal pink bollworm infestat ions, even the 
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youngest pods may become infested when near-by cotton is heavi ly 
in fested . Such heavy infestat ions in cotto~ fields may be so readily 
built up by inexperi enced or careless grower s as to constitute a per
p etual threat to commercial okra production. Naturally, of course, 
any reasonable hop e of expecting possible chang es in quarantine reg
ulations governing okra must be abandoned. 
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